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DV Lieut brief!;.

H.Beef i» being sold on the streets at

BH& marvelousiy low prices.
H .The rainfall from 2 p. m. Saturday

to 8 a. m. Sunday was 2.75 inches.
F .hlr. Gibson who was badly cut,

sometime ago has passed bevoud dan- j
--Mr. A. Willifcrd will sell a large

quantity of cottou seed to the oil

W.Old papers for sale at the office of
P The News and Herald, 25 cents a
' hundred.

.Mr. William McDowell had his
^ ' 1 ^ 1. -.i ft f 4 Ua

^jftpney ana pocsei uook tiuicu «i me

fair by some sharper.
.The train from Greenville, on

Wednesday morning, carried 2,200
pleasure seekers to Columbia,
.Messrs. D^tv & Co. have sold

8000 bushels of cotton ceed to the oii
mill. All from their own cotton.
.Mr. II. >W. Hauahan, who came

for a holiday from the University, is,
we are sorry to say, quite sick at his
home.
.The weather despatches will be

found on the The News And Herlad
Bulletin until the new flag pole is
erected.
.Dr. J. R. MciTaster, Jr., has sent

to our office some cherries, the second
^ rrm r>f si irpf» in his ornvdpil. Thev are

well matured.
.Mr. R. J. McCariey lias sold Miss

Payne to Mr. S. B. Clowney of "VToodwoords.He still ha? Libbie L. and
his filly on hand.
.Mr. Thomas Smith had his gin

house burned with about twelve huudredbushels of cotton seed. Loss
about $1000; no insurauce.
.The attendance at the fair from

^ this place was so large that the town
looked deserted on Thursday. Everybodyhad a delightful time.
.The Gordon Light Infantry have

received their new uniforms. It is
tne uuuea oiaies regruauoii uuuuim.

They have very fine white helmets.
.Col. E. R. Mclver was elected

^ president of the State Agricultural
Society. Mr. N. C. Kobertson is a

member ot the Executive Gommittec.
.A man has been selling- a patent

lamp, which he claims will not explode.
He sold one to Mr. Herman Landecker
and on Wednesday it came very near

bursting.
.Some miscreant, for some unknowiTTeason,poisoned Mr. "Wolfe's

Vj 0n Thursday night. The dog
~ was found dead on the front door

step on Friday morniug.
-'-The weather bureau made a fail

-t-r-
are in ineir pruuim iuus> u cuucsuoj.

They prophesied rain, but the
weather cleared off beautifully. The
temperature at 4 o'clock fell 6 degrees.
. Our farmers are sowing a large

crop of o?ts, the demand for seed in
town having been unusually active.
That early sown is up and looking
well. Barley and rye also growing
nicely.
. On Saturday it was reported in

town that a man was lying dead in the
park. The Sheriff promptly investigatedthe rumor, and as the result of
the investigation found a negro man
dead drunk.
.Max Sugenheimer furnished tlie

large crowd of travelers to the Fair on
Thursday morning with round trip
tickets with an "'ease and elegance"
that would, have been a credit to an

oiaer nana at ine Dusmess.

.Messrs. \V. E. Doty & Co. have
gathered and sold from 400 acres, 1.55
bales of cotton, and have realized throe
or four dollars a bale more than from
last year's crop in consequence of the
higher price. They will get thirty-fire
or forty baits more.

.It is currently rumored that Col.
J. C. Haskell, the general counsel for

- the C. C. & A. K. R., has resigned his
position. We know not whether the
rumor be true or not. It is generally
believed at the caDital of the State
where the Colonel resides.
.The exhibit sent down to the State

Fair, and on which the county took
the premium, was returned on Monday.
A crowd collected around in front of
the Court House with an air of pride
about them, especially Mr. Hugh

v "VVylie, who had carried it to the fair.
.The partly decomposed body of

an unknown person ws.3 discovered
near Chester on Tuesday and created

^ quite a sensation. The body was

dvstro^d by the buzzards, so

much so that identification was impossible,the oi>l/ thing certain being that
the corpse was that oflTwhite person.
.The gin-hou?e of Mr. J. I£. Curlee

caught fire on the lath inst., but fortunatelyit had attached one of the
new fire extinguishers manufactured
by Taylor & Cox, which promptly extinguisiiedthe flames, and thus saved
Mr. Curlee's valuable piece of propAcrty.
.News reached here of the burningof the gin house of Mr. *W\ H.

Robinson, in the Greenbrier
section, which occured on Fridav,

*

morning about 10 o'clock. The origin
of the lire is not reported. The loss
besides building is 1000 bushels cotton
seed and half bale of cotton and

I machinery.
.The corner-stone of Mt. Ilermon

Evan. Lutheran Church, now being;
erectcd in Peak, will be laid on Tburs-
day. the 28th in?tM (thanksgiving day)
at 11 o'clock a. m. llev. Prof. Fox
will be assisted by several other :nin-1
isters, and the occasion will be one of
interest. A coidial invitation is extendedlo the public.. l\ak Xcics.

\

i

.Between Crown Prince on the
turft, and some of our young men on

the ash patb, the town is fast gaining
a reputation for speed that will be
hard to beat. We are reliably informedthat several of the young men,
who are devoted to alheletic exercises,
cau run a measured hundred yards in
Hi seconds by actual time. It is also
stated that this shows an increase of
three-fourth seconds, as the same runnerstook 12 seconds to accomplish
this feat last summer.
.The splendid fall weather which

has lasted the whole season has been
worth a great deal co the farmers in

matuiing and opening the bolls on the
late cotton, indeed had the season been
less propitious the crop generally
would have been the lightest for years.
Fields are seen in which there are

thousands of bolls to open still, very
little havii'<r been picked. This latenessin maturing accounts, in a great
measure, for the short receipts, and
the season of trade will be ex!e u:ed
to tl e spring and not rushed iuto a

few months in the fall as has generally
been the case.

.Rev. TiT. M. Duncan leaves to-day
(Tuesday) to attend the Annual
Conference of the Methodist Church,
which convenes in Camden. Mr.
Duncan's congregation have become
very much attached to him during his
ministerial work here for the past year,
and wc feel sure they together with
his many friends outside of his own
congregation earnestly hope Conference
will see fit to reappoint him to this
charge. We understand that the Congregationhave petitoned the conferencein mate the church at, this nlacc
V"AVV "v " """J.

a station so that hereafter the pastor
"will have charge of this church alone.

Oust Arrived..New crop New OrleansMolasses.
* J. F. McMastbr & Co.

A weeklr Letter from: the Old
Country..One of our old Fairfield
emigrants to Tixas writes: "The
Herald is a verv welcome visitor in
our family every week; it is just like
a letter from our old county every
week"
Special bargains..From now until

Saturday night D. A. Hendrix wili
offer Blankets, Shoes and Heavy
"Winter Goods at such low prices that
it will pay everybody to give him a

call. This will be your opportunity to

buy good goods cheap. Conic and see

us.

A Big Sale..I will sell ray large
stock of Millinery Goods at coat. I
propose to dispose of the entire stock
by Qbristmas. It will pay parties to

take advantage of this great opportunity.I want to quit the business.
* Mrs. J. D. McCarley.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced

on the first apperance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs
a few years ago has been more than
oonikmed-by- the pleasantofall wjqo have used it, and the success

of the proprietors ana manuiaciures

of the California Fig Syrup Cgmpany.*
Notice..The notes, books and accountsof P. Landeckei; & Bro.,

Agents, baring been attached by me

as Sheriff, as required by law all partiesindebted to them are hereby notifiedto make payment to the undersigned.
* H. Y. Milling, Sheriff.

Tiiaxks..The pilgrims to the Fair
on the early regular Thursday morning'strain, The News and EIerald
among the number, were the recipientsof grateful courtesies from Capt.
Allison, the polite coudnctor of the
C. C. & A. Railroad Company.
When the conductors are put before
the primary the captain can count
solidly 011 the support of that crowd.

Call and Get Them..The exhibits
which were carried from the Institute
to the State Fair got back on Monday
and the committee have placed them
in the Conrt House until the owners

call for them. We congratulate the
Institute people on their success in
Columbia in winning the $100 prize
for the best County exhibit. We also
compliment Hugh Wylie on the tasty
arrangement of the articles exhibited
made under his supervision.

A Negro Shot..A serious aud perhapsfatal shooting affair took place in
the Iloreb neighborhood late Monday

. »» ft -.1 A

evening. 10m iHcuraw, coiureu, envi

Rev. Henry Bell, colored; one charge
was fired 111 his face, shooting out hi*

eyes, and the other load was fired in
back. There are conflicting statements
about the cause of the shooting.
Bell's case is thought to be hopeless.
McGraw has surrendered himself to
the Sheriff.

Removing the Pole..The weather
flag pole having bccome rotten near,

the ground was taken down Wednesdayand will be spliced to a piece of
oak timber and erected again, probanno»nnmoi' rvf the f'nnrf ITnilSf1

yard. The change in location will
leare the middle of the street unobstructed.the lamp-post being also removed.We hope Maj. Pagan will be
able to hold the elements in hand and
continue the splendid fall weather
even without the assistance of the
flags.

Fire Extinguisher.
This is to certify, ihat last night our

gin house caught fire from a hot box
in the gin-head, and in a moment
spread into cotton press,, over seed

* * 11 ^

cotton anu up ami uown me wan* m

the house, and was burning fnllv five
minutes when we turned 011 the Fire
Extinguisher (controlled in this Countyby Messrs. T. W. Woodward, J. E.
McDonald and others), and in one

minute after the water began to flow
through the pipes the fire was put out,
and we were saved fully eight hundreddollars. We bought thi» cxtingui>herabout a month s<ro, ami would
not run a stcain gin a. day without one.

Curler & 17iff,
* Rock ton, Fairfield Co.
November 16,1S89.

I

Personal..Messrs. II. L. Elliot?,
Jr., H. W. Ilauaijan, Otis Withers,
of thellnniversiiy, preferring to spend
the two days holiday given lor Fair
Week at their homes, came np on

Tuesday.
Miss Emily Thomas, of Ridgcway,

is visiting in town.
Mrs. Brown, of liidgew ay, has been

visiting in town.
Miss Beulah Davis, of liidgeway,

» j* i - .i T>.^
paia oer menus 111 me x>uiu. a jivjuj
visit.
Miss Mary F. McMaster lefi 011

Wednesday to par Miss Carrie FlennikeD,of Chester County, a visit.
Mrs. Holbrook Rion, who lias for

several months been on a visit to her
relatives in Va.f returned home on Sunday.
Mr. AV. H. Flenniken left on Mondayfor Chester on business.

Deatii of Trof. DeHerradora..
Pi of. J. B. DeHerradora died, or.

Thursday night, at his home in town, of
consumption. Prof. DeHerradora was

a native of Spain, but has been in this
country for a number of years,
and married a lady of Lexing-
ton County, S C. lie was an

artist of some talent, his business
being writing teacher and photographer.His pen drawings* were finely
executed a d tastefully conceived. In
politics Pi. -f. DeHerradora was a

staunch Democrat, and in 187G was

the active leader of a club of redshirts
m Lexington and was appointed trial
justice by Gov. Hampton. His Sou'
European blood always warmed up on

memorial days when the battles of the
Confederacy wpre fongbt over again,
and the ladies of Winnsboro will
recall the beautiful sentiments which
he prepared for decoration purposes.
The deceased leaves a wife and four
children. The funeral services were

held at the Methodist Church Friday
..i. iw*

evening Hfc -St u uiuvjk. ) >. in. i. caw cu

his ashes.

Fairfield Ahead.
Columbia, S. C., November 13.

[Special.].Hugh Wylic carries off
the one hundred dollar prize on instituteexhibits.

Z>. It. ELKIX KILLED.

Alston, S. C.,November, 14..

[Special.] .D. It. E'kin, in attempting
to get otl the freight train at Peak's
this morning was thrown under the
wheels which severed both iegs from
his body. He lived a short while
after the accident.

The exact particulars of Mr. Elkin's
death cannot be learned. A getulemanfrom the country says thai he
heard that Mr. Elkins wa^ riding on a

freight train from Alston to Peak
statiou, and in attempting to jump off
had his right leg broken below and
above the knee, and left leg above the
knee. He was taken to his home and
was ratioisH up to the time of his
death, -*fbich occurred at 4 o'clock.

The following is the account of the
accident as given by the Peak Xems:
Thursday about 1 o'clock our town

was severely shocked by a sad, painfulaccident which occurred to Mr. D.
R. Elkin, of Alston.-y He had crossed

A»a»v» A lofat* fa T>£»oL» am K* 4nr^f
V VCi UWU1 AIOIVU IV JL van, vu uiu **

train from which he attempted to
jump while it wa3 moving, and, fallingbetween the wheels which passed
over his legs jast above the knees, had
both legs crashed to pieces. Dr. J. Iv.
Chapman was called, and rendered all
possible aid uutil he could be ^removed
to his home, where he died within
half an hour's time. The bereaved
family have our sympathy.

COUNTY NEWS.

RIDGE'WAY.
November 13..James Moore and

Abe Tucker, two negroes, entered Mr.
S. C. Moore's residence, in the Smyrna
neighborhood, on W. B. Hogan's
place, on last Snnday evening while
the family were at tea and stole $62
from a bnreau drawer. These two

were suspected of the crime and were

taken before Trial Justice Hein?, and
on Mr. Moore's promise to withdraw
the prosecution aud liberate them they
confessed the crime, and produced the
money to the cent, whereupon they
were released after promising to quit
the country by Friday next.
Oar section is well represented at

the Fair.

CENTRKVILLE.
November 12. This community has

been considerably cxerciscd over a

pretty large thiefr. The facts are

«bout as toiiows; on ounuay mgui
last when Mr. S. C. Moore was away
from home and his family in the
kitchen at supper one Abram Tucker
(colored) entered his house and took
from his bureau drawer $62.18 and
made his way to the woods with the
same, where he deposited it in an old
stump hole. The next morning, from
his aciions suspicion rested on him|
by every one that saw him. Mr. 6.
C. Moore sent to Mr. E. II. ileins,
Trial Justice, took out a warrant who
sent his efficient deputy and had him
arrested with his aider and abetter
one Jos. Moore (colored.) The citizensof the community gathered in
after the .--rrest and tried to get them
to confess but without succcss they
were carried the next morning before
Trial Justice Ileines, who in stern and
Dositive manner caused them to
4T

chai.ge I heir minds. Th«*v then made
a lull confession i.nd were brought
back by the deputy and followed by a

largo concourse of people entered the
woods and exhumed the full amount

without the loss of a cent from its

hiding place. It was then dccided
that Abram Tucker and Jos Moore

pay all costs and leave the State by
Friday noon they are now at this

writing wending their way to climes
more salnburous.
Last Saturdav night. Mr. D. Branr>

ham lost a bee gum and a gander.
Pretty low down stealing. I think a

good shot gu:i in the hand-t of a man
»i.«f «.nr>U urnnlrl froo i>ir» ormi-
Iliac >» V/IUU U--V 11) « vvnv* ..WW

munity of the midnight prowlers.
Corn is nil pretty well gatlit-red.
Cotton very short; about one half

crop.
Shootii g matches are the order of

the day, one every Saturday. You

can hear the bang of the gun far into
the night.

VTATEKEE.
We hare a very fine school in this

section which has been recently started.and a verv i-fficient teacher, Mr.
Davidson Douglass. He believes in

using the rod. A very amusing incidentoccurred a low days ago, which
illustrates his mode of dealing with
his scholar?. A little boy had been
threatened a flogging, and became
very much insensed, and thought the
teacher was so mean that he needed a

prayer for his special benefit; so at

night aftir invoking blessing on his

parents, prayed for his teacher, sayinghe was mean that he needed his
prayer.

COTTON IX NOVEMBER.

The Monthly Report of the United States

Department of Agriculture.
Washington, November 11..The

November returns of the department
of agriculture show a remarkable variation

in the condition in different localities.In South Carolina and Virginiathe season has been very short
and excessively wet, and the plant
seriously injured by long continued
rains in the season of blossoming.
Tennessee reports injury to the crop
by wet weather, lack of cultivation,
and early frosts during the past month.
In these States the crop is much worseJ
than that of last year.
Elsewhere the crop is comparatively

lof.T penr>piallv from South Carolina
to Alabama, with a larsre growth of
weed. In low lands early frosts hare
injured the crop east of Mississippi,
while uplands in the Southern belt are

still green. West of the Mississippi in
a large portion of the area there had
been no frosts. Weather for picking
has been remarkably favorable, assur-

ing the gathering witbcc.t waste of all
that is opened in excellent condition..
The fiber is grading comparatively
high, notwithstanding adverse conditionsarising from abnormal disfttf\
bntion of moisture, aflecting the;
growth and fruitage. I

Indications of yield per acre, by
county correspondents, are about 3

per cent higher than last year. So
much still depends on future killing
frosts, and sunny weather for opening
and gathering, that the result cannot
be known very closely until after
Christmas. There has not been severe

general loss by caterpillars and boll
worms, though the damage in ccrae

localities has been serious.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Wiublow's Soothing Stkuj'

snould always be used when children are

cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferei
at once; it produces natural, quiet sW;ep
by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a 1-utton."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
o/vsvtl.ae tlia nViilfl cr>fton< tlio (YIIITIS. flllAVS
DUUUICO l/JiV* V uiiuj <?\sa.vk/«*w »*»v ^ ,.

allpain, relieves wind, reflates the
bowels, and is the best known remed} for
diarrhoea, whether arising from teethinv 01
other causes. Twenty-live cents a. bottle
Juue25txly *

FOR SALE OR RENT.

TWO Stores in the Town of Winnsboro
adjoining each other, the propertv of

Mrs. T. R. Roberlson and now occupied as
stores by Mr. Her.drix and by Mr. Wolfe.

HENRY X. OBEAR.
Atty. for Mrs. T. R. Robertson.

Il-9£law3w
NOTICE.

I HAVE obligations to meet, and in orderto do so, it is absolutely necessary
for my debtors to promptly come rorwara
and settle up with me. I hope this notice
will be sufficient.
ll-Gx$2w W. G. ROACHE.

The Cotton Season! and Coffin
Debts.

WE have on our books several hundred
dollars which is much needed now.

Customers will please call and settle as
this is the cotton season and more easilypaidnov. than any other time.
W. C. Beaty is authorized to collect these

debts.
ll-16f5A-i J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

NOTICE.

Office of County Commissioners, j
15th "November, 1889. $

I DO hereby certify that the following
statement of the number of days of

service and of the number of miles of
travel for which each.membe^of the Board
of County Commissioners has been paid
since the annua' report up to the 1st November,1889, is correct, viz.:

Days. Miles.
II. A. Glenn 9"220
J. T. Stewart IS247
Jno A. Stewart 97 2,324
Jno. S. Catlicart 100 2,833
Jno. IlolliS 83 3,254

JNO. J. NEIL,
ll-l»flxl Clk. Bd. Co Com.

t.ixrn sat.P,.

ON THE SECOND MONDAY IN DECEMBER,between the hours ol 11
a. ir. and 1 p. m., at Woodward, as Agent
for John Phinney and Margaret Boyd, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder the
plantation known as the "Phinney Tract,"
about two miles south of Woodward on
the C. C. & A. R. R, and containing 1G5
acres, more or less.
Terms.One-half cash and the balance

payable in one year at 10 per cent, interest.Titles reserved until whole amount
is p^id. I invite inspection of the place
and am authorized to sell nrivatelv prior
to date of public sale if terms can" be
agreed on.

JAS. H. BLAIN,
11-20x2 Agent for the Heirs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to
ine directed, I will offer for sale,

within the legal hours, at the store
lately occupicd by P. Landecker &
Bro., Agent*, at Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, and the days following until the
entire stock is disposed of, the following-describedproperty, to wit:

All the stock of Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Cap?, Notions and Store
Fixtures, including Safe,
Levied upon sis the property of

P. Landecker & Bro. at the suit of
Garfunkel Bros, et ah agiinst P. Landecker& Bro., Agents.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

II. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff's Officc, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
Nov. 13, 1889.
11-1412x2

MUNICIPAL TAX LEVY.

THE Town Council or Winnsboro lias
made the following lew for the year

1889:
Three (3) mills on all the taxable leal

and personal property within the corporate
limits of the town of Winnsboro, and two
(52) dollars as commutation for street tax.
£aid taxes shall be due and payable from
the 15th of November, 1889, to the first
day of January, 1S90.
By order of Council:
if 12 I, N. WITHERS, Clerk,
INSURANCE NOTICE.

THE ijnder>ig!ipd, representing the
Knoxville ami other Insurance Com;

panies, is prepared to take risks on riwelings,cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc.
A clioro nf thii r»f Mif» nit.iypnc

' I.XV* " -,,w .«.«w..w

of the countv and town is solicited.
9-12

"

W H. KERR, A^ent.

Pftfr IB 1 w aam ^

HSBK

O.&O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Zrer Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEYEBAGE. TRY IT.

Yet Till zortr aro asf otto; ftcilitj narer rvitzIt
it the Hkheest Geadz Leas-, picked from

Tilfltito+inriB OTI/3 on«.raT»fc^**l fcbflOlUtclV
pure and iree from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
*nd warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd;,

Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, Hew TorJc.
For sale by all tfce best Gcocoxs.

McMASiSI:, BRICE & KETCDIX,
Winnsboro, S. C

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,

ll-6fxly Woodward, S. C.,

BIG, LITTLE,

YOUNG ASH OLD.
v' Z

GENTLEMEN: Do nut wear out
your shoe soles looking for

Clothing. You surely have found out
that we have the

BOfeS LINE IN THE BORO.

Children's Suits from $1.05 up to
$8.50.

Boys' Suus from $2.49 up to $16.25.
Men's Suits from $2.76 up to $27.50.

LOOK AT OUR $10 SUITS.

In Overcoats we don't think we
we have any opposition.
The largest stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS ever shown in this

town. Remember

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

A BIG SALE.
V.

T OFFER FOR SALK FOR T1IE
JL next \

:s<» \ a»o
V

my entire stock of MILLIJ&ERY
"N

GOODS at cost. Als® Show Cases

Mirrors, etc. Also a High-Arm Davis

Sewing Machine, entirely new, will

be sold at low figures.
Persons indebted to mc will please

call and settle th t ir 1 s.

5IKS. J. 1>. M'CABLE*.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Whereas, a number of the citizens of
the Town of Winnsboro, South Carolina.
at least equal to one-third of the number
of votes cast in the next preceding municipalelection in said town.have petitionedthe Town Couneil of Winnsboro
aforesaid, in writing, to hold an election
upon the question of "license" or "no
license" for the sale of intoxicating
liquors in said town, as provided in Section
1746 of the General Statutes of this State.
Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisionsand requirements of said Section

u*o, Ltuuct: is nereuy yivcn tuab au

tioixwill be held at the Town Hall of the
Town of Winnsboro aforesaid on MONDAY,the SECOND (2nd) DAT OF DECEMBER,1889, for the purpose of submittingto the qualified voters of said
Town of Winnsboro the question of
"license" or "no liceuse" for the sale of
intoxicating liquors in said Town of
Winnsboro..
The polls will open at nine o'clock

A. M. and will close at four o'clock P. M.
of said Monday, December 2, 1889.
The books of registration will be opened

at the Town Hall on the Wednesday,
on/1 T7rl/lav novt rvrofpr?! rt or tVi<»

l uuiouaj anu jliiuwj uva«y*.

day herein appointed for holding said
election.
The following persons have been appointedmanagers of said election, viz.:
John H. Propst, William S. Rabb and

Joseph W. McCreight.
These persons who desire to vote in favor

of a license for the sale of intoxicating
liquors will vote a written on.printed ballotcontaining the word "License"; and
those who desiie to vote in favor of "no
license" for the sale of such liquors will
vote a written or printed ballot containing
the words ".No License."

J. C. CALDWELL,
Intendant

I. N. Withers, Clerfc.
Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 15,1889.

SALE OF LAND.

AS Agents of J. T. Dawkins, we will
offer for sale bdfore the Court House

door in Winnsboro, S. C., to the highest
. \fAVn A V TV TIT?

UltlUCl', UIl UZC X1 inoi J1V.1VAJ.

CEMBEK, all iL.it tract of land, Ivinp,
being and .si-u.ue in the County of Fairfieldand Stale of South Carolina, containingONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150)
ACRES, more or less, and bounded by
.lands of Fannie Powell, Jos. K. Alston
and others, known as the "Bell Place,"
which tract was conveyed to J. T. Dawkinsby W. A. Huey, as heir-at-law of
Mary C. Smith, nee Bell.
Terms.One-half cash, the balance 011

a credit of twelve months with interest
from day of sale, to he secured by bond of
purchaser and mortgage of the premises.
Parties wishing to buy at private sale can
see the undersigned before the day of sale.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
ll-l 2f1x2 Attorney.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

ALL persons hav;ng claims against the
Jate Dr. T. T. Robertson will present

the lame, duly attested, to the undersigned:and all persons indebted to the
said Dr. T. T. Robertson will make paymentto Mrs. Sarah P. Robertson, Execu41.yvralir* ic /liilxr
UlA, U1 IU ".lie UllUUSI^ilbU, » IIU w v«u.j

*u horized to revive and receipt therefor.
IIENRY N. OBEAK.

Att.y for Mrs. S. P. Robertson, Extx.
10-29flx3

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

JWILL offer for sale, at my residence
in Winnsboro, on THURSDAY, the

21stDAY OF NOVEMBER, 1889, the followingdescribed personal property, to wit:
One Suit Parlor Furniture, including

Piano and Carpet. Bed-room, diningroomand Kitchen Furniture.
* * » "» T» -\r^

Also, my line uiooaeu jh*i«

Libby L and filly.
Any of the abo\'e will bt sold at private

sale before the dav of sale.
ll-jfxtd R. J. McCARLEY.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
rpO loan to farmers, on improved farms,
j. in any amount, from one -o five years.
Ruv your supplies for cash, and avoid liens

.at ruinous rates. Apply to
j 31ELTON <fc MELTON",

Columbia, S. 0.,
Or N. W. BROOKER,

10-24fxlm Ridge Spring, S. C.

i

| OJJE Wjlf
Money is by saving if". Th<
vour goods where you can

MONEY. Save your Dli!
will save themselves.
D. A. HENDRIX is clos

Goods and hear his prices. He will p<
yon some money on what you buy.

juirtJ- Kortonoo tmii Aon'f linr WF
JL/UI1 L I Ui IIIX T VU vII ,

Homespuns from us any cheaper than
other merchants, that we are not selling

than they are;
Just try hs on
SHOES, BLA
will show yoi
boro. Talk is

D. . A. .

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Elizabeth C. Robertson, Plaintiff, against
Cora J. .Robertson, William R. Robertson,Elizabeth Robertson, Thomas R.
Robertson, junior, and Julia. Robertson,
Defendants. .Summons. For Belief.
Complaint not Served.

* ***- .-. , vmfl A -DAvr1 A \ftrn
TO THE U1LXSL2\V^±\ AO Auvii.'

YOUARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk "of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on the

, subscriber, at his office, Wirmsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days

'-after the service hereof, exclusive
of "tKe" of such service; and
if you fail to answex^th^Complaint^itJjin
the time aforesaid, the plMsitUE- in this
action will apply to the Court forthe relief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 9th October, A. D. 1839.

H. A. GATLLARD,
Plaintiff'sAttorney.

To the Defendants, Cora J. Robertson,
Thomas R. Robertson^"unior, Elizabeth
Robertson and Julia Konerrson:
Take notice that the Summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Fairfield
ind State of South Carolina at Winnsboroin said County and State on the 9th
day of October, 1SS9.
This 9tn day of October, 1889.

H. A. GAILLARD,
Platntiff's Attorney.

10-10x6t

wagons:

buggies!
"IfTE OFFER FOR SALE FOR THE
W NEXT SIXTY DAYS Wagons and
Buggies at a close margin for cash. We
sell the celebrated

Tennessee fop,
And are sole aeents in this territory for ,

the well known

CUB Mil CO.'S
BUGGIES.

A nice line always on hand. We are still
in the lead as rhe Low Price Cash GroaawCfAva

KJUXJ1. V/.

W.R. DOTY &CO.j
flQGNA.fj

.

Q.ENUINE imported Otard-:
Dupuy Co.'s 10 years

old

Copac Brandy.
Q.ENU1NE imported Otard,

Dupuy Co.'s 6 }-ears old

Cognac Brandy.
GENUINE

Mniia fun Crip Bradv
1 U

FIVE YEARS OLD.

FOR SALE BY

F. W. HABENJCHT,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

» vcrxv tn save it is to bnv
get them for the LEAST
ES and your DOLLARS

iing oul. t'lomc and ace his

ositivelv save

iifp and f!her».ked
you can from
goods cheaper

we all sell Homespuns at about COST,
fine DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,
NKETS and PANTS' CLOTH, and we
> thn man ihah hpafa ns aint in Winns-
cheap, bat work takes the boodle.

HENDBIX
EDMUNDS'

Riff itain Horn
.-C3 O

OPPOSITE GBAND'CENTRAL HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

I BEG M> OFFER TO THE CITIz3dsoBCairfield an

for Fall and Winter. My purchases
have been made from first hands, and
my prices will be found as loy as any
house South.
2,000 yards 40-inch Wool Suiting, at

25c.
2,000 yards 38-inch Seripe Suiting", at
_ _JCc. I

^ ^ ^ \
z,ow varus uray i? isnnei?, oo-iucn at

25 c.
100 pairs 10-4 Grey Blankets, at 69c.
100 pairs 10-4 White Blankets, at 69c.
50 pairs 11-4 All Wool Blankets $4139,

worth $6.00. -This

is a Big DriveJ:
Fall line of Shawls, Lap Robes and

Comforts.

Bfljs' (Mil lepllit.
50 Suits at 98c.i
25 Suits at $1.25.
50 Suits at $2.00.5
75 Suits at $2r38.i
25 Suits from $3.00 to $7.00.

Young Men's Sacks and Cutaways in
latest styles.

HATS! HATS!
5 (1rt7on KTT.TC FT ATS. all lafest stvleg.

at $2.98. This Hat astonishes the
natives. All bav who see it..

My line of STIFF "and SOFT HATS*
cannot be surpassed for style and
price8.

I shall appreciate a call or send me
your order. Very respectfully,"

R. H. EDMUNDS, JR.
10-8- , ...

MARY'S LAMB,
Mary had a little lamb,

It's fleece was white as whiting,
A rm IITOPV txrhnro wpnt

The lamb it went a riding.
What made the lamb love riding'so?
The envious carriage dealers cry; .

Oh! Wagon Co.'s rigs so easy go,
The Mary did reply.

Young man, your pretty gentle girl,
To you for life may bind.

And make her follow at your call,
If of baggies, you buy their kind.

And after you bind her, come again
and see our Fire Dogs, Shovels, Tongs,
Woodware, Knives and Forks, Spoons,"
etc. .

We have left over a few nice summer
T V\.. n ^ linMIah T>i

lyUbLCIO, ttl UU3U MiMlCl 1VUUCO

in great variety, $2.50 to $10.00.
Persons indebted to ns will confer a

favor by calling, and at least let us
know whether to send to them for the
amount. Whether large or small, rememberwe WANT it.

WINNSBORO

WAGON COMPANY

WANTED.

66 2-3 Ik BEESWAX.
FOR SALE.

Ann <WI tot stud Ham
i/iiu UiiiUiii uuiiu u'uu iiu/mvi-'ui

W. E. AIKEN.
-

BEATY'S CORKER. ]

if - GROCERIES \
1

iFOR CASH- 1
.-a.T.

'

BEATY'S CflBiR
I .

'

- :WILL BE NECESSARY TO SELL J
these Goods..*Those who see will be
satisfied by sight and touch that they
are in all respects the best Goods. The -'M
prices will be the

LOWEST CASH P1IGK. f$
Oar stronghold will be to get bayert ~-M

to iook at our Goods. Their own
J i .III nn./>Xecc MB

juugmeui win iubj*.c iuclu pmnu-y»»jj

Give Us a Chance. H
m

v

We invite the people of Fairfield to
come and see oar Goods and get oar
prices. We intend to compete with
any market, and this we say with no
intentional bluff. Don't buy our goods
for friendship' sake. We want your
trade on purely business principles.
BEST GOODS at LOWEST PRICES.

BRING THE CASH. I
(mm

i ...V;

SPECIAL, JlTTEIHLIOK !

-Faraers' Aim- I
*

We have a few rolls of Southern
made PINE STRAWv BAGGING o»
exhibition and for sale at our.Grocery.
The suddIy is limited, bntjf it.plewef
we will 'exert ourseiVe* 'toget alfwt
can. Respectfully, ' '*

J. 1 BEffi L 81
* > .

\ %
HAVING DETERMINED .

IN THE-FUTURE-TG
CARRY ON AN

EXCLUSIVE FJJTCn

. Y ^.v.. -ANDrr,^
PLANTATION GROCERY STOKE,

'

~TOGETH£R WITH.

HEAVY HARDWARE,
^' J. ^

I offer my. stock-. off Shoes
and Heavy Dry- Goods^afr
wholesale eos^'with-*

^ f - ^A«* 'J*
UUl 1U1

.gash'ONLT^ '

..> i'&
T. * ,»7~\T»?v A

The attention* bf Cotrtttiy
Merchants is called -tcuJhis .

sale.
,r ^

R. M. HUEY. .;C jj
Tv 1 1 TTrvT^TVi??^ IV

i). LJlUMUMLk

taipto teller ;|
. .

**-

-'--
, J

A REYOU STUDYDfG YOTJB BEST
xlinterest,this fall? We-hopeso, formatmeans that you .will look at our Mil-

hnery and'ask our prices l)efore you - .q
chase your Winter Hat

j:ew pattebns just receiyeix

Also those of our own design, equal to the i.
imported, at about half the prices. The*
richest and finest Millinery vyet exhibited.
Especial attention to making andtrimmingto order; Correct styles * j < finest ,

workmanship.

ladies; misses' m chjlbkk hats
r* v*. -*

a specialty with us, trimmed and. uo-. - .

trimmed,'and to order. "

: -Our Milliner is a First Class Artist r'

Call at the "Old Reliable." - N

J>. LAUDERDALE. ,

f* *-:V 'A

:

W- L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GEATLEIIEK.

$3 SHOE FOB LADIES,
«2 tBest in the world.1 Examine bis
$5 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
14-00HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. .

$.'{.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
$2.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
$2.23 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
$2.00 and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Fraudulent irhen my name and price are
not stamped on bottom.
W. li. DOUGLAS, Brockton* Mass. ^

FOR SALE BY . ,
:

MeMASTER, BRICE&KFTCHIX.
WiyySBORO. s. c.

TfTTfl T> A TOT?. ~*r * fond «m
* 11 * " » X". JtOOTOU«,W»MWIBnt
ArfrerUaiccBarMK(108prao«SCWi^ ^vetrUiaf
mumotfnv in wdo ftfmi yobfi .''/ "''

S.


